COUNCIL OF DIRECTORS MEETING
January 22, 2021
AGENDA

Approval of minutes – Brandie
1. Public Input Session (10:15 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.)

BUSINESS FINANCE
1. MOE Reminder – Brandie
2. Finance Report – Brandie
3. CY January AB602 – Nicole/Austin
4. CY January Review Excess Cost Transportation – Nicole/Austin
5. PY Actuals Excess Cost Transportation – Nicole/Austin
6. Special Education Prelim Budget Calendar – Nicole/Austin

SELPA SUPPORT/STAFF DEVELOPMENT
1. LI Update – Justin
2. Registration Process – Susan
3. Upcoming Trainings and Workshops – Program Specialists
4. Legislation Update – Brandie
5. Training Request – Parent Training for Districts Provided by SELPA - Frank

COMPLIANCE/STATE REPORTS/DATA REPORTS
1. CALPADS -Workgroups Update – Susan
2. NPS/RTC Monitoring Process Reminder – Susan
3. Annual Determination – Susan
4. Work-Based Learning Data Collection – Susan
5. Local Plan Update - Brandie
1. ERMHS Update – Susan
2. Parent Training for Districts provided by SELPA - Frank

REGIONALIZED/COUNTY PROGRAMS/STUDENT SERVICES
1. County Programs Update - Monica
   a. Data Highlights
   b. District Referrals
   c. District Referral Comparison
   d. Student Served
   e. Usage County
2. Discussion about Growth
3. County Programs General Update – Monica
4. ESY Sites Inquiry - Monica

COMMITTEES/COMMUNITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
1. CAC - Justin

UPCOMING DEADLINES

SHARING